Standards for the dimensioning and assessment of reliable operations of area drainage systems under conditions of climate change Standardy wymiarowania i oceny niezawodności działania systemów odwodnień terenów w warunkach zmian klimatu Abstract Contemporary area drainage dimensioning standards are presented in this paper. Hazards for drainage systems arising from climate changes are discussed and trends of changes in the precipitation structure are presented using the example of data obtained from Wrocław. The need for changes within precipitation scenarios is indicated for modelling overflow in channels and a research methodology and assessment criteria of the degree of reliability of the drainage system are proposed. Results are presented of an analysis of the operation of the rainwater drainage system in the Gaj and Tarnogaj housing estates in Wrocław -these were conducted using a calibrated hydrodynamic model in SWMM software. It was proved that the examined system does not meet the standards of PN-EN 752:2008, DWA-A 118:2006 and Merkblatt no. 4.3/3:2009 with regard to instances of flooding from channels and that adaptation to climate change is required.
Introduction
In Poland, like in other countries in Europe and in the world, changes to the climate are observable -these manifest themselves in, for example, the growing intensity of precipitations and the frequency of the occurrence of extreme events such as urban floods in the form of flooding from channels [1] . The reason for climate warming (the so-called greenhouse effect caused by, among other factors, the emission of steam and CO 2 to the atmosphere) has not been completely identified and still remains a matter of disagreement. Unquestionably still, the observed increase in air temperature significantly affects the circulation of water in the hydrological cycle: vaporisation -condensation -precipitation. According to the report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC: 2007) [2] , in the period 1960-2005 alone, the average annual temperature increase was 0.74°C. As a result, over the period 1901-2010, the levels of seas and oceans rose by an average of 0.19 m (IPCC: 2014) [3] . According to forecasts based on the global climate model, the air temperature may rise by anything from 1.7 o C to as much as 4.4 o C this century, and each degree of temperature increase is expected to be accompanied by a global growth in precipitation intensity by approximately 7% [4] . In central European countries, for instance, catastrophic flooding will occur more frequently than once every 50 years on average [5] .
Floods threaten most Polish cities which are located in river valleys (river floods) and in the coastal zone (storm floods). On the other hand, local area flooding (urban floods) may occur everywhere, most often as a result of sudden convective precipitation, a long-lasing front or low-pressure rainfall. This is exacerbated by a large density of urban development and a large sealed surface area -this leads to a significant limitation in rainfall water infiltration to the ground. Hazards and losses generated by urban floods are manifested by local flooding from rain channels or combined sewers (flooding of streets, estates and basements - Fig. 1 ), as a consequence of, among other factors, an inadequate flow capacity and a lack of retention in the existing drainage systems [6] .
A considerable proportion of rainfall water drainage systems built in Poland after World War II have been dimensioned with methods that are unsuitable in the present day (MGN and MSN), using the out-dated Błaszczyk formula for rain intensity (based on precipitation from [6] the turn of the 19 th and 20 th centuries), which makes them unlikely to fulfil the requirements of the most recent standard PN-EN 752:2008 [7] with regard to acceptable frequency of flooding from channels, especially in the future. This generates a need to examine the degree of hydraulic reliability of systems which have been dimensioned in such a manner in hydrodynamic modelling and undertake the appropriate remedial actions, such as those suggested in this paper.
Contemporary dimensioning standards for urbanised area drainage
The risk of the occurrence of phenomena with unfavourable consequences is defined as a combination of the probability of occurrence and measurement of their adverse effects. Under conditions of climatic change, anticipating the risk of hazards from flooding from channels is vital for rational water management in cities. It especially applies to the basis for dimensioning drainage systems for urbanised areas, i.e. rainwater drainage or combined drainage [6, 8] . According to the Act of 12 September 2002 on standardisation, Polish (PN) and international standards (EN and ISO) should be regarded, as compare to current technical design guidelines (WTP) or published results of the most recent research works (e.g. with regard to drainage system dimensioning methods). The present legal condition puts a greater responsibility on the designers, including the obligation to design safely, i.e. in accordance with the art of construction resulting from the best available technical knowledge: BAT -Best Available Techniques; BMP -Best Management Practices; LID -Law Impact Development; ZWT -Principles of Technical Knowledge.
It is, however, not possible to ensure fully reliable area-drainage operations owing to the stochastic nature of precipitation. We can only aim to dimension them safely, i.e. adjust the systems to accept the maximum forecasted rainfall water streams, with frequency of incidence equal to the acceptable frequency of the occurrence of flooding onto the area surface. This also applies to future drainage basin loads resulting from precipitation exacerbated by climate change. The Polish standard PN-EN 752:2008 limits the acceptable frequency of flooding from the drainage system to rare frequencies of incidence (Table 1) . Thus, this is a type of 'social However, determination of the relationship between the frequency of calculated rain and the frequency of flooding is not possible, especially when the drainage system is only at the design stage. Reliability of operation of drainage systems may thus be examined only by means of hydrodynamic modelling. To determine the degree of reliability of the drainage system, the DWA-A 118:2006 [9] guidelines are of help by introducing the notion of frequency of overflow under the ground level for verifying calculations by means of modelling. As a result, it is possible to determine the overload condition which is closest to potentially flooding occurring later ( Table 2 ). The idea of complete water drainage of urbanised areas is presently being abandoned in Europe, i.e. carrying away all rainfall waters (rain and thaw waters) to rain drainage or combined drainage systems in favour of draining only water originating from contaminated sealed surfaces (after initial treatment). In accordance with the principle of sustainable development, proper water management in urbanised areas should mainly consist of the management of as much a volume of 'clean' rainfall waters as possible, so as to decrease and delay surface water run-off to receivers, and prevent reduction in the levels of underground waters in cities. This is achieved with the use of retention, infiltration and evapotranspiration processes, in such structures as: storage-infiltration reservoirs, natural terrain basins or the recently promoted so-called green roofs [10] [11] [12] [13] . At the same time, excessive sealing of area surfaces should generally be avoided, for example, openwork sealing should be used. When dimensioning new rain channels, their minimum diameter should be increased from the presently required D min = 0.30 m to 0.40 m -according to work [6] . Similarly, it becomes necessary to increase the number of street inlets for rainfall, and thus reduce their spacing from the presently recommended ≤ 30 m to ≤ 20 m -depending on the road class and longitudinal and transverse slopes of the roadway -on the basis of research by Edel & Suligowski [14] . These and other remedies shall prove effective in the future.
Trends of changes in the frequency of occurrence of intensive precipitation
Drainage systems reliability tests, recommended by standard PN-EN 752 from 2008 are rarely conducted in Poland -these are even required by the law according to the Regulation of the Minister of Environment of 2014 with regard to the verification of the frequency of the operation of storm overflows (in cities with RLM>100000). The reason for this failure to conduct the reliability tests stems mainly from the absence of relevant input databases (monitoring of precipitation and flows in the network) and an insufficient methodological basis for the tests. Therefore, it is of worth to improve the tools for the mathematical modelling of area drainage systems on the basis of local databases obtained through monitoring [15, 16] .
Referring to precipitation as reference precipitation for the design and modelling of the operation of area drainage -according to contemporary standards PN-EN752:2008 (Table  1) and DWA-A118:2006 (Table 2) , growth is forecast in their intensity in the future as a result of climate changes. The basis for the assessment of the future hazards is thus the selection of appropriate scenarios -relating to the frequency of precipitation with regard to the present patterns, such as: IDF (Intensity-Duration Frequency) or DDF (Depth-Duration Frequency). Probability models of maximum precipitation are applied here, e.g. the Bogdanowicz -Stachý model, which was established on the basis of Polish national rain measurements for 20 IMGW meteorological stations in the period 1960-1990 [17] :
where: h max -maximum precipitation amount (mm); t -rain duration: t [5; 4320] (min); p -probability of precipitation elevation: p = 1/C (0; 0.5] (-); α -scale parameter dependent on the region of Poland (R) and rainfall duration (t).
In Poland, due to climatic warming, the structure of regional precipitation is projected to substantially change for the period 2071-2100, taking the years 1951-2009 as the starting measurement period -according to the monograph [18] . These changes will manifest themselves, among other ways, in the fact that short (single) intensive rainfall will be subject to rearrangement into longer episodes that may even last a few days with the total amount of precipitation being much higher than before. Because of the systematic increase in air temperature, more extreme rainfall phenomena will occur in the future -this will cause even greater economic and social losses than now. Since drainage systems are usually built with the life perspective of a minimum of 50-100 years, consideration for these forecasts is vital today in order to safely dimension such systems for the future [6] .
Considering the present state of knowledge about change of precipitation trends until 2100, should be made by correcting intensity curves (IDF) -for the present frequency of incidence, or changing the frequency of incidence of precipitation in the future -for the present intensities (Table 1 & 2) [19] [20] [21] . Staufer et al. [21] suggested adjustment in the frequency of precipitation currently adopted for the verification of overflow and flooding according to standard DWA-A118:2006 -this is presented in Table 3 . Table 2 ) for verification of the presence of future overflow, and a precipitation scenario of C = 100 years to provide an acceptable frequency of flooding once every 20 years (according to Table 1 ). Based on this, the Land Office for Bavaria Environment issued a recommendation (Merkblatt no. 4.3/3:2009 [22] ) with regard to changes in the frequency of precipitation for the identification of future overloads in the drainage system (Table 3) .
Further research concerning scenarios of growing precipitation intensity in the future is necessary [23] [24] [25] . For instance, in the work [25] , in order to examine local trends of changes in the frequency of the occurrence of intensive precipitation in Wrocław, the analysis covered precipitation amounts time series from the last five decades (1960-2009), in 16-time intervals of duration t [5, 4320] in minutes. The data came from IMGW-PIB Wrocław-Strachowice meteorological station. To conduct the tests, a local probabilistic model of maximum precipitation was used [26, 27] (2) on the basis of which, threshold values of the ranges of the precipitation levels were calculated for the frequency of incidence: from once a year to once every 10 years. The maximum measured ranges of precipitation levels were then grouped into 4 classes of frequency of incidence with precipitation elevation, i.e.: C ≥ 1 (p ≤ 1), C ≥ 2 (p ≤ 0.5), C ≥ 5 (p ≤ 0.2) and C ≥ 10 years (p ≤ 0.1). The examined trends of changes, described by linear regression, are specified in Table 4 . It seems from the conducted studies that a growing trend occurred in the period 1960-2009 in the amount of precipitation in 4 classes of the designed frequencies. Growth trends determined for the frequency of the occurrence of precipitation C ≥ 5 years and C ≥ 10 years (Table 4 , Fig. 2 ) are statistically reliable.
The growth trends of changes in the frequency of the occurrence of intensive precipitation as observed in Wrocław are confirmed in monograph [18] , where, on the basis of the climate model of Europe HadRM3-PRECIS and SRES A2 and B2 scenarios, likely precipitation intensity changes in Poland were determined for the time period 2071-2100, starting from the similar measurement period of 1951-2009. This suggests a need for changes in the frequency of precipitation, which is currently adopted as reference precipitation for the dimensioning and verification of drainage system overloads in Poland which are induced by climate change.
With calibrated hydrodynamic models of area drainage systems, in order to accommodate their expansion or modernisation, the frequency of precipitation should be changed in DWA-A118:2006 to simulate the incidence of overflow, so as to ensure that they reflect the likely overload of the channels in the future. Specifically, it is suggested to check overflows for the present rains with frequencies of incidence: C = 3, 5, 10 years (dependent upon the type of land development) -according to the recommendations of Merkblatt no. 4.3/3:2009 provided in Table 3 . Supplementing these recommendations -for underground transport facilities, passages and crossings under streets, etc., due to the effects of hazards, it is recommended to adopt C ≥ 50 years according to [6] . Assuming a similar reasoning logic, in the case of no possibility to simulation of flooding from rain channels, eg in the of designing new drainage systems, the frequencies of rain (recommended by PN-EN 752:2008), should be increased accordingly -to the preserve in the future the acceptable frequency of incidence of flooding from channels. Proposed changes in PN-EN 752:2008 for facultative use are specified in Table 5 , on the basis of paper [6] . 
Standards for the testing and assessment of the reliability of drainage systems
The first stage in the identification of overloads of channels in the future should be the simulation of the operation of the existing or the newly-designed drainage system with regard to overflow. For instance, for urban drainage areas in the vicinity of residential buildings (total area F > 2 km 2 ), in accordance with the previous recommendations of DWA-A118:2006 (Table 2) , it was recommended to load rain channels with precipitation with a frequency of incidence of C = 3 years and a duration at least twice as long as the time of flow in the network. Currently, according to Merkblatt no. 4.3/3:2009 (Table 3) , it is recommended that simulations should relate to future drainage system load scenarios. For residential drainage areas, these are today's precipitations with the frequency of incidence of C = 5 years for the verification of overflow and C = 100 years to provide an acceptable frequency of floodings in the future according to PN-EN 752:2008 (Table 1) . After assessment of the results of such simulations, a need may be observed for system adaptation in accordance with the forecasted growth of rainfall water runoff in streams in the future.
Reference parameters to demonstrate the need to adjust a given drainage system to climate changes may be, for example, the degree of flooding (DF) and the specific flood volume (SFV) [28] . DF ratio is the ratio of the number of wells flooded to the land surface level (N f ) to the general number of wells (N) of a given system or its mutually related parts:
SFV ratio (in m 3 /ha) results from the calculated volume of flooding from channels V (in m 3 ) in relation to the sealed surface (F s ) of a given basin (in ha):
Threshold values of DF and SFV ratios should be individually agreed for a given system. For example, results of the assessment of the reliable operation of three drainage systems in North Rhine-Westphalia are specified in the work [28] . The examined drainage basins were located inside urban areas or city centres. To simulate overflow and flooding, precipitation with a frequency of incidence of C = 5 years and extreme precipitation with a frequency of C = 100 years has been adopted as the load of the channels. Based on this, threshold values were determined: DF = 0.33 and SFV = 13 m 3 /ha. Above of those values, systems already require of modernization. In the event of local system overloads being identified (according to the scenarios from Table 3 ), further risk analysis is necessary [29] . This can be made on the basis of GIS and/or in-situ assessments [30] , and in the case of observing extensive overloads, additional simulation of the system operation becomes necessary in combination with a digital land model. A detailed analysis of the simulation results allows not only the marking out of flood land boundaries, but also specifying the depth of water, stream speed and water flow volume.
The suitability of the presented reliability testing methodology has been verified in the conditions of Wrocław in works [31] [32] [33] . For instance, the PhD thesis [33] presents an assessment of the degree of reliable operation of the rainwater drainage system in the Gaj and Tarnogaj housing estates in Wrocław. The research was conducted on a calibrated hydrodynamic model in SWMM software for conditions of the present precipitation load and for the forecast load growth in the future. The channelled drainage area is 1.04 km 2 (Fig. 3) .
The total length of the catalogued rain channels was 17.730 m, and the number of wells was 509. Seventy-five partial drainage basins were separated in the model (F i,average = 1.39 ha, at F i, min = 0.22 ha and F i, max = 5.34 ha). Using the analysis of clusters by the Ward method and Calibrated on front and low-pressure precipitation, and then validated on convective precipitation, the hydrodynamic model of the examined drainage system had the following parameters: rain channel roughness coefficient (n) was 0.020 s/m 1/3 ; sealed drainage basin surface roughness coefficient was 0.020 s/m 1/3 , non-sealed surface roughness coefficient was 0.30 s/m 1/3 ; field retention height (h) on sealed areas was 2.0 mm, and on non-sealed areas it was 5.0 mm. The agreed infiltration parameters in the Horton model are: initial infiltration intensity, 90 mm/h; final infiltration intensity, 10 mm/h; recession constant, 4 1/h; ground total drying time, 7 d. The scheme of the examined drainage network, created in SWMM software, is presented in Fig. 4 .
Two convective precipitations were used as the drainage basin's load [33] : ▶ type II Euler method with the frequency of incidence in Wrocław of C = 3 years for the simulation of the present drainage basin's supply conditions (according to Table 2 ); ▶ the real rain, a heavy rain scenario with the frequency of incidence in Wrocław of C = 5 years for simulation of the drainage basin's supply conditions in the future Real precipitation with an intensity of 34 mm/h was registered on 19.07.2015 on an R05 rain meter, at a distance of 620 m from the centre of gravity of the examined drainage basin (Fig. 5) . It was assumed that point overflooding, with a volume of over 200 m 3 , can create potential hazards. For example, assuming that water is dammed up to the level of roadway Figure 6 presents the KD1 collector profile during the occurrence of maximum overflow and flooding: on twothirds of the length of the collector, rainwater flows under pressure, and on one-third of the length, there are critical points where the level of water reaches the ground level (like for the model precipitation).
As in model precipitation of C = 3 years, in the case of real precipitation of C = 5 years, the value of the indicator SFV > 13 m 3 /ha indicated no fulfilment by the studied drainage system of the requirements of standards PN-EN 752:2008 and Merkblatt no. 4.3/3:2009, i.e. the need for its adaptation to climate changes in the future. Thus, there was no need to simulate the operation of the examined system of C = 100 years. 
Summary and final conclusions
Hazards for drainage systems are triggered both by climatic factors (growth in air temperature and precipitation intensity) and non-climatic factors. Environmental transformations of today's cities under the effect of urbanisation and industrialisation cause changes in water balance. Therefore, climate change is affected by a number of processes, such as business operations and the occupancy of new areas for development, including those particularly sensitive to the effects of climate changes, (e.g. flood areas). The proportion of impermeable surfaces is also growing in areas that are already developed.
The paper presents contemporary dimensioning standards of area drainage systems. Hazards for drainage systems arising from climate change have been discussed. Trends of changes in the precipitation structure have been presented on the example of data from Wrocław. The need for changes in precipitation scenarios has been indicated for modelling overflow in channels and a research methodology and assessment criteria have been proposed to assess the degree of reliability of the drainage system. Sample results of the analysis of the operation of the rainwater drainage system in the Gaj and Tarnogaj housing estates in Wrocław have been presented -this analysis was conducted on a calibrated hydrodynamic model in SWMM software. The degree of flooding and the specific flood volume have been used as the assessment criteria for system overload. It has been proved that the examined system does not meet the PN- To sum up, it should be emphasised that with the today's dimensioning of newly built drainage systems (and the modernisation of existing systems), it becomes necessary to take the forecast climate changes into consideration in the future. Therefore, safe dimensioning methods of rainwater drainage networks and structures should be used (MMN, according to [6] ) and their operational reliability should be examined using hydrodynamic modelling. 
